
 

Upcoming Events 

 
 

 Three Kings Day 
Jan 6th  

 

 Midterms Jan.12-18 
 

 MLK Day Jan. 16– 
No School 

 

 Grades Close- Jan 
18th  

 

 Presidents Day/
Lincoln’s Day 

        Feb 20-21 
 
 
 

Homecoming is a Hit  
By: Makiya Gatling 

Volume 2 Issue 2 

Although Thanksgiving break only allowed Wilby High to have 3 days for their 
yearly participation in Spirit Week, the entire school showed the utmost pride 
while representing Wilby. Monday was the division of colors between class , 
so Freshman and Sophomores wore all green and Juniors and Seniors were 
allowed to wear all white. Although the lowerclassmen were disappointed 
because it was a color they already wore everyday the Juniors and Seniors 

were excited to wear all white. On Tuesday, stu-
dents were allowed to pair up and match someone 
for “Twin day “ and even teachers participated. 
Finally, on Wednesday, November 23rd, was the 
day of the pep rally. Students supported school 
clubs and activities by purchasing food and drink 
items in the gym prior to the event. The whole 
school represented their beautiful Wilby colors and had a blast at the pep rally while 
cheering on the relay race games held by the Physical Education Department, 
performances held by the Step and Cheer team, and the football players to con-
gratulate the end of the 2016 fall football season. The beautiful school spirit being 
shown was the perfect way to start off the upcoming year.  

Spirit Week: A Green and White Affair  
By: Meilene Rivera 
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Dancing, laughter and smiles filled the beautifully decorated Wilby cafe on November 18th with the annual 
Homecoming in full effect to end the spirit week. The theme of the event “Fall Into the Future” was created 
by Mrs. Valletta and her team of students. The food was catered by Mr. Mango’s culinary program and 
consisted of meat, cheese and vegetable 
platters, pasta, chicken strips, and mozzarella 
sticks.  Students enjoyed the music and food.  
They made wonderful memories to last their 
high school days. This year’s homecoming 
king and queen were Marquise Alston and  
Alanaah Buchanan.  Our junior, sophomore, 
and freshmen court were Alison Nunez, De-
neija Garcia, and Miasia Gatling.  They all 
looked fabulous!  We thank  all for their hard 
work in creating such an amazing night.  We 
cannot wait to see what 2017 will hold! 



   Wilby receives recognition as a Ban-
ner Unified Champion School.   
The Special Olympics National School 
Recognition Program provides an 
opportunity for schools across the 
United States to be acknowledged for 
their achievements with inclusion and 
their partnership with Special Olym-
pics.  Special Olympics Unified Cham-
pion Schools have an inclusive school 
climate and exude a sense of collabo-
ration, engagement and respect for all 
members of the student body and 
staff. A Banner Unified Champion 
School is one that has demonstrated 
commitment to inclusion by fully 
adopting the 3 components including: 
Special Olympics Unified Sports®, 
Inclusive Youth Leadership and Whole 

School Engagement. Banner 
Schools also demonstrate they are 
self-sustainable or have a plan in 
place to sustain these activities into 
the future. 
     The distinguished schools that 
achieve the standards will receive a 
large vinyl banner that reads “Special 
Olympics Unified Champion 
School”.  These are similar to the 
athletic championship banners that 
hang in most school gymnasiums. 
The banners include open space for 
future year stickers. Once a school 
receives a banner and continues to 
meet the standards it will be eligible 
to apply for additional year stickers. 
Banners will continue to be distribut-

ed to schools meeting the standards for 
the first time. 
 The banner was accepted at the annu-
al Unified Sports Youth Leadership 
Summit held at the Aetna in Hartford on 
December 9th. 
  
(picture -left to right Kasandra Mangual, 
Jazmin Gonzales-Ocasio, Kaydee Gil-
bert, and Carlton Carpenter) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Wilby Special Education will be taking the Plunge! 
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Wilby receives recognition as a Banner Unified 

Champion School (press release from CIAC) 

 

Support our Soldiers 
By: Ms. Stroud 

  “Special Olym-

pics Connecti-

cut provides 

the opportunity 

for13,000 ath-

letes to partici-

pate in 27 

Olympic-Type 

Sports and 4 

Annual Major 

Games.” 

SOS Care Packages being packed on Nov 14, 
2016.  We packed 16 care packages!  
We received this message from the soldier coordinator, 
Debi Iannicelli-Ortiz ."Thank you Wilby H. S. and Wa-
terbury Career Academy for your Troop Collection. 
Thank you to the Jr. ROTC for helping me get it to my 
car. 23 boxes! Ooorah. Thank you to Mrs. Lori Stroud 
of Wilby for her tireless work and endless support. 
Thank you F Mae Flynn from Hometown Support. All 
throughout the year Deployed Troops receive packag-
es from home. These collections find their way to de-
ployed Soldiers, Sailors, Marines and Airmen. Mae 
sends a piece of home to each and every one. <3. 
Thank you to all. God Bless and Semper Fi. <3."  

    Wilby High School Special Education teachers and paraprofessionals will be taking a ‘dip’ in the Farmington 
River on January 29th at 10 am to raise money for Special Olympics and our Unified Sports Program here at Wilby! 
They will be wearing tutus and Wildcat Ears—how fun!   
 
Special Olympics Connecticut provides the opportunity for13,000 athletes 
and unified partners to participate in 27 Olympic-Type Sports and 4 Annual 
Major Games.  With your donation you are providing athletes the opportuni-
ty to participate in competitions, provide medals and healthy lifestyle initia-
tives!  
 
Please show your support by donating online, or to Mrs. Higgins  or Ms. 
Zuraitis at Wilby High School—no amount is too small!  
Donate Online: Just go towww.classy.org/team/98383. Click “Donate” to 
Wilby Wildcats. You can use debit or credit cards.  



Wilby Unified Sports Soccer Team at Wol-

cott High School, October 13th.  

 

          Holiday Fair 
                       By: Shugas Hinds 

Letters for Make a Wish  

Movie Review: Fantastic Beasts and where to Find 

Them      By: Sofia Rositani      
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On December 22nd, Mrs. Higgins's 

CBT program students participated in a 

community awareness field trip to the 

Brass Mill Center Mall in Waterbury. 

While there, they delivered letters to 

Santa in Macy's.  

 

    

    The Holiday Fair took place on December 20th during the Supervised Study 
period , students collected over 365 cans for the Salvation Army to help families 
in need. There were various clubs selling a variety of seasonal items for gifts 
including scarves, bracelets, ornaments, mini cakes, reindeer mason jars, and 
chocolate lollipops.  Unified Sports offered gift wrapping and the Spirit Club had 
face painting! The Wilby Elves, the Christmas Wildcat, and the bearded man 
himself, Santa, was 
available to take 
pictures with stu-
dents, spreading 
cheer and joy to all 
who attended. This 
year’s event was 
festive and memo-
rable!  

  
 

(Spoiler Free) This movie was fantastic no pun intended. It had eve-
rything a Harry Potter fan can ask for and More. I would never say 
it's better than the original because that would be a very big lie be-
cause nothing can be better than the original movie.It had the Nos-
talgia from the original movies and the newness of a new movie 
especially with our new leading man Newt Scamander and his 2 
lovely ladies Porpentina and Queenie Goldstein who are American 
witches who went to Ilvermorny school for witches and wi zards (Its 
an American Wizarding School). While watching this movie I felt a 

sense of magic it felt like I was in the 
movie right beside Newt and his adora-
ble bowtruckle which in my opinion was 
the cutest little creature ever! If you want 
to see a movie with magic, plot twist after 
plot twist, and just fun then you would 
probably have a great time with this mov-
ie. I rate this movie 8 out of 10 Bowtruck-
les.  

“When 

there's a 

smile in 

your heart 

there's no 

better time 

to start” 

- Peter Pan 



The Emerald Staff 

(Back row, left  to right) Shugas Hinds, Jay Cogswell, Sofia 
Rositani, Jonathan Singer; Estefany Ramirez, Elizabeth Munoz 
(Front row, left to right) Brianna Slowinski, Michael Martinez,  
Meilene Rivera, Elizabeth Roldan  

 

    Depending if you’re a returning player or not you’re going to have to try extremely hard 

to make the Wilby Basketball team. If you’re a returning player you don’t really have to try 

as hard because the coach already has a good mindset of the skill you have, but you may 

want to show off a little if you want more minutes. On the other hand, new, hopeful players 

have to give it there all to either fill out some empty spots or to take a returning players 

spot. This years’ tryouts were outstanding, a lot of good talent, in total about 60-70 kids 

tried out, but only about 30 maybe 35 get picked, 15 for freshman, about 10 for JV, and 

about 5 for Varsity. Listed below are some things the coach might have them do: 

 

 Ball control-right and left hand, crossover, dribbling 

through cones 

 Agility-suicides, laps around gym, full court sprints. 

 Arm and shoulder strength-50 pound bench press, 

wall passing both hands, baseball passes. 

 Shooting-bank shot, foul line extended shot, free 

throw, 3 point, right hand layup, left hand layup, low 

block shot, off dribble shot, jump shot. 

 Speed-sprint while dribbling the ball, 

 Ball handling-2 bounce figure 8 through legs, spider 

dribbling 

 

The kids that excel in those categories will have a higher chance of making the team than 

most. Those skills are a necessity to the game of basketball if the coach sees that you know 

the fundamentals and have a good concept of what it takes to be a basketball player it 

makes you more noticeable.  Good luck! 

Ms. Carpenter has gotten Chromebooks for her students to use in her 

classroom through donorschoose.com.  A follow up article will be in the 

next edition! 

Art Students of the Month  

November-  
  Karla Peguero   

 

 

Wilby News Program  
By: Elizabeth Roldan 

 

     Mr. Mowen and his students are going to start making a news 
cast that will be shown in homeroom for the whole school.  These 
stories will highlight all of the wonderful events, achievements, 
and accomplishments happening at Wilby. His students ,including 
me, are working hard on editing a 
creative 7 minute news story that 
will be seen by all.  
   The stories that will be featured 
this coming month are the holiday 
fair, the pep rally, and a hot topic, 
dress code. Mr. Mowen actually just 
finished the first section recently 
and is trying his best to edit it so 
students will be interested and enjoy 
the video news. We call it “Wilby 
News” and hope everybody enjoys it 
when it comes out in a few weeks!   

December- 

Jaylen Lee  

Basketball Dreams By: Michael Martinez 


